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In the recent California wild fire, called “Camp Fire”, the first responders risked their lives when 
they entered the “fire zone” to battle the blaze and to help residents flee to safety. Many 
residents were warned of the oncoming danger, but some did not heed the lifesaving advice 
and had to be rescued. Others believed they could overcome the smoke and flames which 
ultimately brought a devastating conclusion. They heard the message to flee, but thought they 
would be okay. Some were rescued moments before the flames and destruction visited their 
homes. Over 150,000 acres and approximately 19,000 structures destroyed. The real tragedy 
was the loss of almost ninety lives. The inferno was considered by many to be one of the worse 
in history. It was a war against a relentless foe—a massive fire that seemed unquenchable. Sad 

indeed! Yet, there is another “kind of fire” more destructive than ALL recorded fires on record, and it is truly unquenchable!! 

Christ (God) entered history to rescue mankind from an eternal fate. He desired no one to perish! God commissioned the church 
(believers) to carry the gospel message into the "fire zone” (lost world). Unfortunately and to the detriment of many, believers 
shy away from speaking about the eternal fire known in the Bible as Gehenna (Hell) and consequently do not share the escape 
plan. WHY??? Are they ashamed? Are believers afraid of a negative response? Do you and I really care that many will go to their 
grave only to face a fiery judgment? Many contemporary pulpits fail to mention this destructive fire that is reserved for all those 
who reject Christ. I have heard it said by both Americans and Africans—Hell is “bad news!” We are to proclaim the “good news.” 
Yet the entire world is in the “fire zone” —in danger of being separated from God forever! But I wonder…do we really care that 
people are going to be tormented in spiritual flames? Whatever you believe about Hell (simply separation from a Holy God, total 
annihilation of the soul, or suffering in a place where "the worm never dies”) most of humanity will MISS LIVING WITH OUR 
SAVIOR FOR ETERNITY. The saddest words anyone will every hear from God is “I never knew you.” Listen! Believers have an 
urgent assignment—Proclaiming Jesus as “the Way, the Truth and the Life!” Don’t ever forget…”Faith comes from hearing 
and hearing by the WORD OF GOD.” In Romans 1:16 the Apostle Paul gives Christians a sobering wakeup call: “For I am not 
ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes,…” Our Savior is NOT glorified 
if we are not intentional in sharing the “life giving message.” As I stated in the November newsletter, “Absolutely everything on 
earth, in heaven and for all eternity is designed to glorify our Creator and Redeemer.” (This should be the goal of every believer!) 
Does everything I do in this life glorify Him? Absolutely NOT, but it should be my life’s desire! One thing I am sure of—a believer 
must glorify the Lord through both his/her “LIPS” and “LIFE.” It is imperative that the world SEE & HEAR the life giving message. 
  
LISTEN CAREFULLY: As a disciple of Christ, you and I are CALLED TO BE A FIRST RESPONDER—ALWAYS PREPARED TO SHARE 
THE RESCUE PLAN. Are we willing to sacrifice our lives for those headed for eternal destruction? IF NOT, WE ARE NOT FIRST 
RESPONDERS. The sad truth reported by Barna Research Group should grieve every reader of this newsletter. Barna shared 
the results of a survey targeting churchgoers. The survey asked if they have “previously heard of the ‘Great Commission?’” Over 
fifty percent (50%) said they have not heard this term. Twenty-five percent (25%) could not “remember what it is.” Sadly, six 
percent (6%) were not sure “whether they have heard of the ‘Great Commission.’” Only seventeen percent (17%) understood 
the passage and phrase as recorded in Matthew 28:19,20. May God help the church to recapture their MISSION—the Great 
Commission! The church’s mandate is to sound the alarm! It is NOT good enough to give our money to support a missionary in a 
foreign field. All around us live lost humanity. Each day the population of Hell is growing exponentially. Many will say, “I just 
don’t feel comfortable sharing” or “I give money for others to share.” There are many excuses, but ALL are weak! 

I don’t care where you stand theologically, people must be warned and pointed to God’s rescue plan—which is the birth, death 
and resurrection of our precious Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. The Gospel must include Genesis. In other words, people must 
understand sin has separated us from God who is HOLY. Jesus was the only One who could deliver us from eternal separation 
and destruction. In fact, of the 12 times Gehenna (Hell) is used in the Bible, Jesus spoke of it 11 times (Matthew 5:22, 5:29, 
5:30, 10:28, 18:9, 23:15, 23:33, Mark 9:43,45, 47, Luke 12:5. The other use of Gehenna is found in James 3:6). Every time a 
believer participates in the Lords supper, it is a reminder of the depth of God’s love and grace and a motivator to GO & TELL. The 
lost must not only know of the danger that awaits them at death, but the peace and joy they are missing in this life. 
Unfortunately, not all will heed the warning proclaimed by the church. Those disregarding the warning of the California fire is no 
different than the millions who close their ears to the warning of the spiritual fire called Hell. People need to be forewarned, even 
though few will heed the gospel. PLEASE—LET 2019 BE THE YEAR WE ARE INTENTIONAL—TO BE A FIRST RESPONDER!  

 “For though I am free from all men, I have made myself a slave to all, so that I may win more. To the Jews I 
became as a Jew, so that I might win Jews; to those who are under the Law, as under the Law though not 
being myself under the Law, so that I might win those who are under the Law; to those who are without law, as 
without law, though not being without the law of God but under the law of Christ, so that I might win those who 
are without law. To the weak I became weak, that I might win the weak; I have become all things to all 
men, so that I may by all means save some. I do all things for the sake of the gospel, so that I may 
become a fellow partaker of it” (I Cor. 9:19-23 NASB.) 

First Responders Risk Their Lives to Save Others in the “Fire Zone” 
Am I willing to give my life to rescue a person from a raging fire? 

Rick
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Evangelistic/Church Planting Trip Feb. 2-15, 2019:  
Several tickets still remaining for the Uganda Trip until 
Dec 9th. Please email Rick if interested or if you have 
questions about the trip: thelinkoffice@gmail.com .  
Kenya Team: February 23rd thru March 9th, 2019. We 
need help with computer installation and handymen. We 
would love to add several more volunteers to our team. 
Email Rick if interested. Cost is Appx. $2500. 
Pearisburg Construction Team: We need specialized 
assistance (Electrician/Plumber/Carpenters) to remodel 
the MLI Office/warehouse in Pearisburg.

A NEW YEAR—2019—IS UPON US! I believe II Timothy 3:1ff is being lived out today. Paul begins this 
chapter saying: “But know this, that in the last days perilous times will come: For men will be lovers 
of themselves, lovers of money, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, 
unholy, unloving, unforgiving, slanders, without self-control, brutal, despisers of good, traitors, 

headstrong, haughty, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God, having a form of godliness but denying its power…and from 
such people turn away.” There is a strong and intense evil in this present age that is fighting against the message and love of Jesus 
Christ. We do not see this kind of spiritual warfare against other religions. Why? Because Satan is trying his best to thwart the efforts of the 
true church. Yet, with that said, Mission Link continues to move forward training church leaders, helping widows and the physically challenge 
in the name of Christ. Thank you for standing with us to fulfill the Great Commandment and Commission as given in the Holy Scriptures. 

THE GENERAL FUND IS ESSENTIAL: This allows our mission to move funds to areas our of greatest need. Mission Link has ministries in 
operation that need continual funding. Like any church or non-profit, MLI has operational and ministry expenses. 

MISSION TRIP ASSISTANCE: MLI is organizing for two trips to East Africa this winter: Uganda February 2-15; and Kenya February 23 - 
March 9. We really need help with both trips. Also, we could use a few more volunteers to help with the computer lab. 

UGANDA—URGENT: Your financial gifts are needed in helping us feed the attendees for the three (3) conferences. Your gift of any amount 
is important and appreciated. The need is between $300-$400 x 3 (total—$900 TO $1200) to feed the attendee. Size of each conference 
is not determined at this point. If there are surplus funds, they will be used to help in other areas. 

KENYA: We need some additional team members! Two computer labs will be installed in 
both the Korogocho Slum and in the new secondary school in Mwingi (pictured left—computer 
lab). We will be working with Pr. Euticauls. Also 30-32 monitors needed at $60 each. 

MEDICAL FUND: Giving any amount to the Medical Fund is greatly appreciated. MLI 
continues to have ongoing medical needs. Unfortunately, the clinics and hospitals do not 
compare to what we have in the USA. Yet, the Ugandans make the best of a bad situation. 

GENERAL AND ONGOING NEEDS: There is not enough room to display all the needs; 
however, any size gift toward the following will be appreciated: The pastor (James Mafabi) of 
the MLI church in Jinja needs help with a house he is trying to build. Esther’s house—Any 
gift appreciated. Pr Wasawa’s house for cement floor and doors/shutters—Now $375 

needed; MLI’s Church Plant Kadomala $165 for doors/shutters & $260 for cement floor; monthly salaries for several staff $50 & staff 
teachers $90; Street Kids have numerous needs (clothing, food, place to sleep, etc.)—any amount; MLI Office—Uganda (security, taxes, 
electric, water, etc.)—any amount; upkeep, oil, gas & maintenance for MLI's 1997 Ugandan vehicle—any amount; Deaf School—any 
amount; many computer keyboards/mice needed for Kenya computer lab (needed by January 15); Pr. James Senyonjjo’s windows for his 
house $190; MLI Church Plant—Kigera and the Uway Island Church are ready for a permanent structure—any amount. Pastor Emma, a 
faithful MLI pastor, desires to purchase property for a future home. He will need $1300 (+). NEW MLI office in Pearisburg, Virginia is in 
transition. The USA office is the central hub of Mission Link that keeps ministry moving forward. Any amount appreciated. Pastor 
Anthony’s primary school Eldoret needs a monetary blessing. Above all, please keep MLI in your prayers. God bless you! 

Cell Phones:  We need phones! 
We are able to use some phones 
in Uganda and the rest are sent 
to a recycling center. Please ask 
your family, friends and church 

to collect cell phones especially those with 
SIM cards. Also, if you have laptops, 
electronic keyboards or Christian books, we 
have a home for them as well. This is a simple 
way to assist MLI.  GBU!

New Year Happiness to an African Widow for only $30 a Month! Will you prayerfully 
consider adopting this dear widow? She needs a loving family. 
Monica Byalutalo: Monica is 74 years old and the wife of our former staff member Mzee John. Two weeks before 
John’s passing, John & Monica's daughter (Florence) passed away having been struck by a motorcycle while 
walking on the road. Now Monica is responsible for caring for Florence’s 3 grandchildren—feeding, clothing and 
school fees. Plus, Monica’s health is not good having difficulty walking due to her hip. She finds it challenging to 
care for her home and to maintain a garden for food. Please pray for her as she shoulders all her responsibilities.  

News Brief 

Special Prayer: 
Heather had successful colon surgery and 
removal of legions from liver on Dec 5th.   

Wendell Drumheller, VP of MLI continues 
to improve from a severe case of count. He 
and his son are preparing for the Kenya trip. 
Some have expressed interest in joining 
Wendell could use a couple of helpers. 

Thank you so much for your faithful prayers.

The computer Lab in Kenya is being finished in 
preparation for MLI’s March Team. We still need 
computer monitors at $60 x 32 (for both sites)
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Pastor Anthony’s School Kenya Deaf School Kamuli, Uganda Leadership School Tanzania Widows Group of Itukulu
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